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9 Doric Court, Zeehan, Tas 7469

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 781 m2 Type: House

Nadia Burke Jake Hedrick

0455555091

https://realsearch.com.au/9-doric-court-zeehan-tas-7469
https://realsearch.com.au/nadia-burke-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-burnie
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-hedrick-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-burnie


$265,000

This immaculate 3-bedroom residence is the epitome of easy living, boasting a seamless blend of comfort and style. With

the colorbond rendering not only enhancing the curb appeal but also ensuring minimal maintenance. The heart of the

home is the large rumpus room, featuring a bar that makes it the perfect spot for entertaining guests or crafting your ideal

man cave-a space that adapts to your every need.Step into a world of comfort with an open-style living space that

seamlessly connects a cozy lounge room and kitchen. This delightful home features three bedrooms, each equipped with

built-in wardrobes, ensuring ample storage and a clutter-free environment.Outside, a fenced yard provides privacy and

security, making it an ideal place for children to play or for your furry friends to roam freely. The property also features a

2-car carport and a substantial 7.2 x 7.8 shed/garage, offering ample space for both vehicles and additional

storage.Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac, this home ensures serenity while remaining conveniently located within an easy

walking distance to the supermarket and primary school. This makes it not only a comfortable residence but also an ideal

investment property with the hard work already taken care of. Embrace a low-maintenance lifestyle or add a hassle-free

asset to your investment portfolio. Your dream of a comfortable, modern, and effortlessly maintained lifestyle starts

here!"Roberts Real Estate have obtained all information in this document from sources considered to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations. All

measurements are approximate.  Please note, photos are indicative of the property only."


